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AAC Arthritis Consumer-Patient Organizations 
and Groups Workshop
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INTRODUCTION

• The AAC membership includes 4 arthritis patient-led organizations 
and groups:
o Arthritis Consumer Experts (ACE): 40 k members coast-to-coast 

– in rank order, largest membership base in Ontario, Quebec, BC 
and Alberta 

o Arthritis Patient Advisory Board (APAB of Arthritis Research 
Canada): 12 members representing 3 clinical research centres, 
members in Vancouver, Calgary, Laval, Toronto and Salt Spring 
Island

o Canadian Arthritis Patient Alliance (CAPA): 410 members coast-
to-coast

o Canadian Spondylitis Association (CSA): 2,200 members coast-
to-coast
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INTRODUCTION

• Consumer-Patient leadership from member organizations and 
groups actively involved in AAC governance and committee work

• Our organizations of varying sizes, expertise and organizational 
structure work in complementary but unique ways to help meet the 
needs of Canadians living with arthritis

• We have a long history of working with Canada’s leading clinicians, 
clinical and health researchers in the work that we do individually, 
and collectively

• To the extent that we can, we provide awareness about each 
other’s programs and resources

• Our information and education programs inform not only Canadians 
with arthritis, but also government, private insurers, employers, etc.
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WORKSHOP OBJECTIVES

• Overview of existing gaps in arthritis models of care from the 
consumer-patient perspective (“Mind the MoC Gaps”, Cheryl Koehn, 
ACE)

• Raise awareness of information and education programming to 
support patients, specifically where models of care gaps currently 
exist (“Sharing is Caring, and Closes Gaps!”), Shanon McQuitty, 
APAB)

• Discuss ways to grow collaboration between AAC Consumer 
Coalition members and other AAC member organizations (“Growing 
Collaboration with AAC Consumer Coalition Member Organizations 
and The Arthritis Society” Janet Yale, TAS; Kelly Lendvoy, ACE)
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Mind the Models of Care Gaps

Ms. Cheryl Koehn
Founder and President, Arthritis Consumer Experts, Vancouver BC
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BACKGROUND

• As the work of the Public Health Agency and AAC has advanced, so 
has the work of patient-led organizations in Canada and around the 
world

• 3 large international surveys conducted over the past 3 years with 
aim of uncovering the patient experience of clinical visits, life 
beyond the clinic, and health care system models of care

• Why were these surveys initiated?
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BACKGROUND

• Traditionally, RA treatment guidelines set out things such as the 
tests doctors should use to find out if a patient has a particular 
disease, what treatments work best, who should get which 
treatments, and when to give them those treatments

• But for a person living with arthritis, so much more goes into feeling 
“whole” again, if that’s even possible

• Remember, if a person with inflammatory arthritis is lucky, the best 
treatments available today may give them 50% or 70% of their life 
back (ACR50 and ACR70)

• For someone with advanced OA, they face “joint death” and total 
joint replacement
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Background

• The RA NarRAtive initiative involved the survey of patient perspectives 
in the management of RA. The patient survey was fielded in 15 
countries around the world

• Survey aim was to evaluate the patient experience and their 
satisfaction with their physician interaction, treatment and disease 
management – 1805 patient respondents 

• A parallel survey was conducted in physician and had 1,736 
respondents

• Development of survey questions, language, data interpretation and 
scientific presentation led by Patient and Clinician Panel Experts (EULAR 
& ACR)

*Funded by Pfizer Global
http://ard.bmj.com/content/75/Suppl_2/152.2

http://ard.bmj.com/content/75/Suppl_2/152.2
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Survey results highlights:

• 50% stopped participating in certain activities as result of their disease

• 61% of patients said they felt uncomfortable raising concerns or fears with 
their physician

• Of those who responded, 52% felt improved dialogue/discussion would 
improve their RA mgmt.

• 38% currently taking RA prescription medication reported that they were 
not taking their medication exactly as prescribed

• 34% strongly agreed or agreed that they worry if they ask too many 
questions, their healthcare provider would consider them a “difficult 
patient” and this would affect their quality of care
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Survey results highlights cont’d:

• Patient advocacy groups appear to be underutilized; less than one quarter 
of patients surveyed currently participate in a support or patient advocacy 
group.

• Interestingly, in the physician companion survey 68% wished they and their 
patients talked more about their RA goals and treatment; 88% agreed that 
patients involved in making treatment decisions tend to be more satisfied 
with their treatment experience (!!)

Why the RA Narrative results matter to AAC Members:
• The survey highlights the need to elevate the patient voice in the conversation 

around RA disease management and treatment goals and preferences

• Enhancing shared decision-making practices to improve adherence and patient 
outcomes
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Background:

• #RAMatters was an international survey of 6,208 people from eight 
participating countries - including 809 RA patients and 60 rheumatologists 
from Canada 

• Designed to discover quality of life related areas that are most important, 
relevant and impactful to RA patients and rarely researched or written 
about

• Using an innovative visual data collection method on a live web platform, 
the #RAMatters survey allowed people to see and compare their results in 
real time with people in participating countries

• #RAMatters initiative was developed and led by a panel of RA patient 
organizations and clinical experts from Canada and Europe.

*Funded by Eli Lilly Europe and Canada
http://ramatters.ca/en_CA
http://ramatters.ca/fr_CA

http://ramatters.ca/en_CA
http://ramatters.ca/fr_CA
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Survey results highlights:

• The results showed regardless of characteristic or country, that the 
understanding of RA, its symptoms and how RA makes people feel, has a 
large impact on people's lives

• Physical symptoms such as fatigue (43%) and pain (39%), continue to be 
the biggest barriers for people with RA in the workplace

• Difficulty using hands was biggest challenge to people carrying out work

• Daily activities are impacted by the disease:
o More than 60% of found RA significantly hinders their ability to 

exercise 
o 23 percent of people with RA reporting that they have problems with 

daily routines such as washing and personal care.
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Survey results highlights cont’d:

• 43% reported they felt their jobs were not flexible enough for their 
circumstances

Why the #RAMatters results matter to AAC Members:

• #RAMatters survey amplifies the importance of patient-reported outcomes 
that capture the physical and emotional burden of life with RA 

• Quantifies and describes the things that people with RA deal with 99% of 
the time they are NOT in a clinical visit

• Helps patients and their healthcare providers to identify the most 
important personal goals for people living with the disease
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Background:

• Arthritis Consumer Experts led the formation of the world’s first 
international network of 18 RA patient organizations designed to learn and 
work together on issues facing them in their journey with RA

• The Network fielded an international survey to identify how, from the 
patient experience and perspective, current models of care for rheumatoid 
arthritis compare between countries

• 2,690 people with RA responded to the survey, developed by the Global RA 
Network patient leadership and fielded by Kantar Health

*Funded by F. Hoffmann La Roche Global
www.GlobalRANetwork.org

http://www.globalranetwork.org/
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Survey results highlights:

• Survey findings will be presented at the upcoming American College of 
Rheumatology Annual Scientific Meeting, November 2017

• Poster #353, Sunday, November 5, 2017, 9:00 am to 11:00 am

• See you there!
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Why the Global RA Network Survey results WILL matter to AAC Members:

• Based on survey findings, the Global RA Network will develop education 
and information initiatives to improve RA patients’ understanding about 
the kind and quality of care they should be receiving to enable the best 
treatment outcomes possible

• Provides opportunity for RA community to work towards common goals – a 
first!

• Canadian leadership will help bridge patient efforts across 18 sister 
organizations

• Will help “export” the work of the AAC MoC committees around the world
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Sharing is Caring and Closes Gaps!

Ms. Shanon McQuitty
Member, Arthritis Patient Advisory Board of 

Arthritis Research Canada
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SHARING IS CARING AND CLOSES GAPS

• RA Narrative, RA Matters and the Global RA Network’s 
“Patient Experiences of Rheumatoid Arthritis Models of Care: 
An International Survey” highlight from the patient 
perspective the gaps in awareness, referral, medical 
management, shared care and self-care 

• AAC Consumer organizations and groups and The Arthritis 
Society have resources available that address many of the 
unmet needs identified in the previous presentation



SHARING IS CARING AND CLOSES GAPS

Through the patient lens, programs are designed to…

Alleviate 

Fear

Improve 
Understanding/

Gain 
Knowledge

Improve 
Psychological & 

Emotional   
Well-being 

Better Overall 
Health 

Outcomes
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PATIENTS RECOGNIZE SYMPTOMS & SEEK CARE
PEOPLE EXPERIENCING IA SYMPTOMS SHOULD UNDERSTAND IA IS NOT “JUST ARTHRITIS”

• Arthritis Consumer Experts: ArthritisID - apple.co/ArthritisID
• The most comprehensive free arthritis app for consumers-patients, featuring 

current, evidence-based information to help screen, treat and practice 
arthritis self-care. The app features a state-of-the-art screening tool and a 
screening results log that can be shared with physicians and house multiple 
app users’ results.

• JointHealth Disease Spotlights : http://jointhealth.org/aboutarthritis-
diseasespotlights.cfm?locale=en-CA

• easy-to-read factsheets about different types of arthritis

• The Arthritis Society: Symptom checker – arthritis.ca/understand-
arthritis/symptom-checker

• Provides more efficient and timely diagnosis and assisting with better 
communication with health care provider

• Answer questions, print out results and take to next appointment with health 
care provider

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/arthritisid/id457961189?ls=1&mt=8
http://www.apple.co/ArthritisID
http://jointhealth.org/aboutarthritis-diseasespotlights.cfm?locale=en-CA
mailto:http://arthritis.ca/understand-arthritis/symptom-checker
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ACCESS TO SPECIALIST CARE
EARLY IDENTIFICATION, ASSESSMENT AND REFERRAL TO A SPECIALIST ARE 

ESSENTIAL IN IA MANAGEMENT

• Patient organization websites offer valuable information to help newly diagnosed 
IA patients on a variety of topics that are current and reviewed and updated 
regularly
• Websites are well organized, use lay language and easy to use

• Websites provide ways to contact author and organization if patient has questions
• ACE http://jointhealth.org
• TAS https://arthritis.ca
• CAPA http://www.arthritispatient.ca
• CSA http://www.spondylitis.ca
• APAB http://www.arthritisresearch.ca/our-team/arthritis-patient-advisory-

board

http://jointhealth.org
https://arthritis.ca
http://www.arthritispatient.ca
http://www.spondylitis.ca
http://www.arthritisresearch.ca/our-team/arthritis-
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ACCESS TO SPECIALIST CARE
EARLY IDENTIFICATION, ASSESSMENT AND REFERRAL TO A SPECIALIST ARE 

ESSENTIAL IN IA MANAGEMENT

Pilot Project: Provincial arthritis portal

• Led by BC arthritis community partners ArthritisBC+Me -
www.arthritisbcandme.info
• Multi-stakeholder Collaboration: Mary Pack Arthritis Program, ACE, 

TAS, ARC, BC Society of Rheumatologists
• “First-in-class”
• Arthritis “portal” where BC patients can find and learn about 

provincial programs, services and resources 

http://www.arthritisbcandme.info/
http://www.arthritisbcandme.info
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MEDICAL MANAGEMENT
CONSISTENT & FREQUENT MONITORING TO ENSURE EFFECTIVENESS OF TREATMENT AND CARE

• The Arthritis Society: Arthritis Medications Reference Guide –
arthritis.ca/manage-arthritis/medication/medication-reference-guide
• Answers questions on available medications including details on 

dosages, effectiveness, side-effects & warnings
• Helps to make informed decisions about treatment plan and to ask 

specific questions of health care team 

• Arthritis Consumer Experts: JointHealth™ Arthritis Medications Guide -
http://jointhealth.org/pdfs/MedicationsGuideJune2017.pdf

• Annual publication providing inflammatory arthritis patients the most 
up-to-date, concise medication information to have meaningful 
conversations with their rheumatologist and pharmacist about 
available therapy options and routes of administration

mailto:http://arthritis.ca/manage-arthritis/medication/medication-reference-guide
mailto:http://jointhealth.org/pdfs/MedicationsGuideJune2017.pdf
http://jointhealth.org/pdfs/MedicationsGuideJune2017.pdf
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MEDICAL MANAGEMENT
CONSISTENT & FREQUENT MONITORING TO ENSURE EFFECTIVENESS OF TREATMENT AND CARE

• The Arthritis Society: Mental Health & Well-being – arthritis.ca/education
• Ongoing anxiety & depression can lead to poor management and 

reduced response to treatment. Mental health is just as vital as 
physical health.

• Resources for improving ability to cope with challenges of living with a 
chronic disease

mailto:http://arthritis.ca/manage-arthritis/educational-resources-tools/online-arthritis-self-management-courses
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SHARED CARE
DECISIONS THROUGH AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE PATIENT & HEALTH CARE TEAM

• Arthritis Consumer Experts: JointHealth™ Education -
info.jointhealth.org/jhed-landing-page
• Canada’s leading on-line education platform for RA patients; through 

lessons, quizzes and coaching videos, JointHealth “powers” graduates 
towards effective, balanced communication with their 
rheumatologists

• JointHealth™ Education: Rheumatoid Arthritis
• JointHealth™ Education: Advanced Therapies (launching in November)

• Arthritis Consumer Experts: Biosim•Exchange - http://bit.ly/JHBiosimExch
• The only patient developed and led, research-based information hub 

for consumers and health care professionals to get the latest 
biosimilars research and policy news and background analysis; 
updated monthly or as news breaks

mailto:http://info.jointhealth.org/jhed-landing-page
http://info.jointhealth.org/jhed-landing-page
mailto:http://biosim.jointhealth.org
http://bit.ly/JHBiosimExch
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SHARED CARE
DECISIONS THROUGH AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE PATIENT & HEALTH CARE TEAM

• Arthritis Research Canada: ANSWER: Decision Aid For Patients –
answer.arccanada.org
• Animated self-serve, web based tool to help patients with Rheumatoid 

Arthritis decide if Methotrexate is the right treatment option
• Helps patients make an informed choice

• The Arthritis Society: You and Your Healthcare Provider: A Guide to 
Effective Conversations – arthritis.ca/education

• Online module to help patients get the most out of medical 
appointment and treatment plan

mailto:http://answer.arccanada.org
mailto:http://arthritis.ca/manage-arthritis/educational-resources-tools/online-arthritis-self-management-courses
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PATIENT SELF-CARE
PATIENTS EDUCATED ABOUT THEIR DISEASE AND IMPORTANCE 

OF MAINTAINING TREATMENT PLAN

• Arthritis Consumer Experts: JointHealth™ insight and JointHealth™ express
www.jointhealth.org
• Research-based, reader-friendly information for people living with arthritis 

and their families delivering the latest information about osteoarthritis and 
inflammatory arthritis in English and French.

• Canadian Spondylitis Association: Facebook Support Group –
www.facebook.com/groups/spondylitisCA/

• Social media support for those living with spondyloarthritis

• Canadian Spondylitis Association: Community Support Group –
www.spondylitis.ca/support-community/support-groups/

• Community in person support for those living with spondyloarthritis

http://www.jointhealth.org
http://www.facebook.com/groups/spondylitisCA/
http://www.spondylitis.ca/support-community/support-groups/
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PATIENT SELF-CARE
PATIENTS EDUCATED ABOUT THEIR DISEASE AND IMPORTANCE 

OF MAINTAINING TREATMENT PLAN

• Canadian Arthritis Patient Alliance: Arthritis Patient Charter –
arthritispatient.ca/projects/arthritis-patient-charter/

• This charter states the rights and responsibilities of arthritis patients today

• Arthritis Consumer Experts: Social Media Communications platform
• Online resources (webinars, jointhealth.org, Arthritis Broadcast Network) 

where people learn about arthritis and the most up-to-date evidence-based 
disease information

• Social media (Facebook facebook.com/ACEJointHealth, Twitter 
twitter.com/ACEJointHealth, YouTube youtube.com/JointHealth) where people 
meet and connect with others living with arthritis

http://www.arthritispatient.ca/projects/arthritis-patient-charter/
http://www.facebook.com/ACEJointHealth
http://www.twitter.com/ACEJointHealth
http://www.youtube.com/JointHealth
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PATIENT SELF-CARE
PATIENTS EDUCATED ABOUT THEIR DISEASE AND IMPORTANCE 

OF MAINTAINING TREATMENT PLAN

• Canadian Arthritis Patient Alliance: Pregnancy and parenting with arthritis -
http://www.arthritispatient.ca/projects/pregnancy-parenting/

• Read the results of this survey to learn more about pregnancy and parenting with 
arthritis

• Canadian Spondylitis Association: Website – www.spondylitis.ca / www.spondyloarthrite.ca
• Provide support, education and advocacy resources for those living with 

spondyloarthritis

• Arthritis Research Canada: Lifestyle Management Guide - arthritisresearch.ca/lifestyle-
management%20guide

• A compilation of techniques utilized by the Arthritis Patient Advisory Board at Arthritis 
Research Canada to cope with the everyday challenges face by people living with 
arthritis

• Provides alternate approaches to performing everyday tasks and protecting the joints 
affected by arthritis

• Over 150 pointers for everyday living

http://www.arthritispatient.ca/projects/pregnancy-parenting/
http://www.spondylitis.ca
http://www.spondyloarthrite.ca
mailto:http://www.arthritisresearch.ca/lifestyle-management guide
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arthritis is
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Growing Collaboration with AAC 
Consumer Coalition Member 
Organizations & 
The Arthritis Society

Ms. Janet Yale (The Arthritis Society) & 
Mr. Kelly Lendvoy (Arthritis Consumer Experts)
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DISCUSSION POINTS

Q1 Do the gaps highlighted by the 3 published patient surveys 
resonate from your personal or professional perspective?

Q2 Do the programs and services reviewed partially or fully meet the 
needs of your members or clients?

Q3 Do you currently refer people with arthritis/your patients to AAC 
Consumer Member Orgs and Groups and The Arthritis Society?

Q4 How can more Canadians living with a form of arthritis get to 
these resources? 

• What opportunities do you see?
• What challenges do you encounter in making 

information/education referrals? 

Q5 How can we make it easier for you?



WE’D LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU AND THE 
PEOPLE WITH ARTHRITIS YOU SERVE!
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Arthritis Consumer Experts
feedback@jointhealth.org
www.jointhealth.org
www.arthritisbroadcastnetwork.org

Arthritis Patient Advisory Board of 
Arthritis Research Canada
info@arthritisresearch.ca
www.arthritisresearch.ca/our-
team/arthritis-patient-advisory-board

Canadian Arthritis Patient Alliance
contact@arthritispatient.ca
www.arthritispatient.ca

Canadian Spondylitis Association
info@spondylitis.ca
president@spondylitis.ca
www.spondylitis.ca

mailto:feedback@jointhealth.org
http://www.jointhealth.org/
http://www.arthritisbroadcastnetwork.org/
mailto:info@arthritisresearch.ca
http://www.arthritisresearch.ca/our-team/arthritis-patient-advisory-board
mailto:contact@arthritispatient.ca
http://www.arthritispatient.ca
mailto:info@spondylitis.ca
mailto:president@spondylitis.ca
http://www.spondylitis.ca


QUESTIONS
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